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Hsadqnartera Democratic State Central Com-
mittee of Illinois, Sherman Honse, Chlcigo,
February 22, 1WM. A Convention of the Dem-
ocracy of the Stale of Illinois, is hereby called to
meet In the Hall of the House of Representatives,
In Springfield. Illinois, on Wednesday April 37th,
1893, at 3 o'clook p. , for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates to be voted for on Tuesday,
November 8th. 1898, for the offices of Governor;
Lieutenant Governor; Secretary of State ; Auditor
of Public Accounts; 1 reasnrer; Attoiney Gener-
al ; Three Trustees of the University of Illinois;
Two Congressmen ai Large; also for the purpose

f selecting one Presidential Elector from each
Congressional Dlrtrict, and four Presidential
Electors from the state at latge. Two delegates
from each Congressional Pistrlct and eight dele-
gates from the state at If :ge to the Democratic
National Convention, to be held in Chicago, June
tl, IWfli. One State Committeeman from each
Congressional District, and sevtn state Com-
mitteemen from the state at large, and such other
bnsmeea as may properly come before the con-
vention, 'i he basis of representation for each
county hali be: One delegate for each four
hundred votes cast for Cleveland and Tborman at
he last .Presidential Election, and one delegate

for each fractional part thereof, of two hundred
votes or more. Under this call the representation
of Kock Island county will be, on 8,t44 votes, 9
delegates.

By order of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee of Illinois. Dclos P. Pbklps, Chairman.

Tbco. Nklsok, Secretary.

The following resolution was adopted by the
Democratic State Central Committee, February
S!2,18te.

He it resolved. That it is this sense of this Com-
mittee, that the Anrttallan Ballot Law applies to
the election of officers at the annual town meet-
ing to all elections except as specially excepted
in said law, and this committee recommend that
all elections to be held for town officers this
spring, he held under the provisions and according
to the letter of said law.

Demur-a- ur Conniy couvention.
The democrats of Rock Island county are

hereby requested to send delegates to a conven-
tion to be 1 eld at the court house in the city of

Kock Island Tbnrsilky. April 14. 1892, at 1:80
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to i he dtmocratic state convention which
assemble at Wednesday, April 27,
lew. The bais of representation at said county
convention will be one delegate for each township
and a so upon the vote for Cleveland and'lhnr-Bibi- i

in II apportioned amorg the different town-
ships, precinct and waids in the ratioof one dele-
gate to every .SO voters, 'and one delegate for
every majerj art thereof, and according to which
the follow nig will be the representation:
Cordova a canoe Creek 2
Haa.pton, 1st precinct 3 Coe 3

2nd .unia s
3rd " 4 Port Byron 2

Black Hawk 4 Coal Valley 8
Bowling 2 Andalusia 2
Buffalo Prairie 4 south Moli'ie
Drury 3 Moliue lot Ward.
South hnck Inland. .. 3 " 2nd
K. IslaDd lm W ard.. 4 " 3rd

2nd " .. 5 " 4th" :ird " .. 6 51 h
4th " .. 5 " fith

" fth " .. 8 " 7ih
" tun " . 4 Edginirt'n 1st Prec't 2

7th .. " 2nd " 2
Rural . 8

The caucuses in the several townslnns will be
held at 8 p. m.. and in Molire and Hock Island at
1 :8tt p. m. on Saturday. April 9, 1892. The dlffer-en- t

delegations will also report names of commit-
teemen tor their respective townships, piecincts
ana wards. T. S. Sii.vis, Chairman.

Dam W. Gouts, Secretary pro tern.

What has become of Long Jones?
Was be not spoken of some months ago

u a candidate for governor?

Keokck Con8titutionDemocrat: Sen-

ator Wolcott is an orthodox republican,
but he has become dUgusted with the
methods of the Harrison administration .

He snows what he is talking about for
he is one of the inner circle . His ar-

raignment of the "outgoing president"
will not be lost upon the people. He
bears witness of moat disgraceful work
upon the part of the highest officer of
the republic.

Ikdi anapolis Sentinel: The only sur-

prising thing about the result in Rhode
Island is that the republican plurality was
so small. On the heaviest vote ever
polled the pluralty for Brown was but a
trifle over a thousand. This, too, when
the democratic party was rent by fac-

tional strife and with the leading paper
of the party opposing the ticket. Tak-
ing all these things into consideration the
narrowness of the republican victory is a
cause of much congratulation to thedem
ocracy of the nation. It gives every
reasonable assurance that in November,
when local issues will be out of the way
and the party will be united, Rhode Isl-

and's electoral vote will be cast for the
democratic ticket.

A Washington dispatch says of the
mission of Managing Editor Tillinghast,
of the Davenport Democrat, east: "B.
F. Tillinghast, of Davenport, Iowa, is
here on his way to New York, to make
arrangements for the transportation of
Iowa's contribution to the famine stricken
residents of southern Russia. Mr. Til- -'

linghast is secretary of the Iowa relief
committee and reports that two ships
will probably be cbaru red to carry the
corn, wheat acd ether' contributions
across the water. Thirty-fiv- e hundred
tons of produce have already been con-

tributed by the Hawkeye state and this
may be increased. Mr. Tillinghast called
on Baron de Btuve, the Russian minister,
today and made the necessary arrange-
ments so far as the Russian authorities
are concerned. The vessels will be char-
tered at once and Iowa's contribution
will be forwarded as early as possible.
Iowa's contribution consists of 225 car
loads of food products, valued at $60,-00- ."

With the April number the Reyiew of
Reviews enters upon its second year. It
has had an exceptional, if not an alto-

gether unique, history. One year ago it
was known only to a few discriminating
readers, and its subscription list and
xtewe stand sales required only a few
thousand copies. Its edition the preset. t

month is 70,000 copies, and it is eagerly
read in every state and territory in the
onion and in every part of Canada. N
extraordinary efforts have been made to
push the magazine. " There has ,been
very little canvassing done for it; no
chromoa hive been given to its subscrib-

ers; no special inducements, such as an
encyclopedia or a parlor organ thrown
in as a gratuity or offered at half price,
have been offered by the publishers. The
magazine baa grown to an enormous cir-

culation an 1 to commanding influence
simply upo i its merits. Its readers have
liked it and therefore recommended it to
their friend i. It owes not a little to the
newspapers of the country, which have
appreciated the journalistic enterprise
and vigor and the enormous amount
of hard, tnoetU labor put into every
number, an 1 which have most heartily
recommended it to their readers. While
working in the closest cooperation with
the English Review of Reviews, edited by
W. T. Stead in London, the American
Review is a distinct magazine, wholly
and entirely edited, printed and publish-

ed in New York, and in the fullest sense
of the word as roucn an American peri-

odical as Mr. Stead's London edition is
an English iriodical. The general aims
and purposes, plans and methods, of the
two magszit es are identical, and each has
the fullest access in advance to all the
materials acd illustrations prepared for
the other. The American Review, being
somewhat larger and higher priced, is
mere profusely illustrated. It has 20 or
30 more pages each month than the Lon-

don edition. Its bound volumes, cover
iog the past year, are a wonderful his-

tory of current action and thought, and a
marvelous portrait gallery contain the
faces of seven or eight hundred people of
contemporary note, representing all parts
of the world

Tin
The first ci.rgo of American tin ever

shipped from the west, consisting of 334
pies, or 10.1K)0 pounds, arrived in New
York Wedne4dy. Chicago Inter Ocean.

That is certainly the most wonderful
cargo that ever left California. Itar-rive- d

in Pittsburg on Dec. 18, 1891, as
"(be first ca-g- o of American tin.". At
that time it v eighed 2,200 pounds. On
Jan. 16 it arrived in Baltimore, "the
first cargo of American tin from the
wesi" and weighed 3,500 pounds. On
Jan. 23 it arrived in Cleveland "the
first enrgo of American tin from the
west," and las grown to 6,000 pounds.
On Feb. 3 it arrived in Pittsburg
again, "the fi-- cargo of American tin
from tbe west, produced a, tba Temesc&I
mines." and veighed 4,400 pounds hav-
ing thrunk fosome reason. On Feb. 24
it landed in Pittsburg again, "the first
cargo of American tin from the west" and
weighed six tors." Now it has just ar-
rived in New York and weighs 20,00'J
pounds.

If that first cargo of tin moves around
much more it will have to be sold to pay
tbe freight. It is about time for tbe or-
gans to have a second cargo shipped
from the west. Tbe first has traveled
enough to be retired and pensioned.
Peoria Herald .

Tbe Girl la tbe Moon.
Many have road of Bishop W ilk ins' idea

concerning the ghostly apparition, which
is that the spots so plainly visible when
the moon is at er full i) not take upon
themselves tbe forms of an aged man and
a burning brush pile, which is tbe general
accepted idea, but that they are clear repre-
sentations of two lions fighting, "one with
his tayle towa-d- e tbe east and the other
with his tayle towarde tbe west."

Fancifiai stargazers have recently fig-

ured out some .king more romantic than
an aged sinner expiating a Sabbath brush
burning affair or two monarchs of the for-
est in deadly combat. They have discov-
ered that there is a well defined picture of
a girl on tbe fa e of the bright orb. It is a
profile picture and cau be easily discerned
when the moor, is full.

When tbe moon is in the eastern sky the
portrait of tbe girl appears to be looking
to the Dortb, with face slightly inclined
upward. Just at the upper rim of the yel-
low orb you can plainly make out the hair,'
back and front, a haughty bang concealing
tbe forehead. Iielow the ends of the frizzed
bangs, in perfect symmetry with a typical
human face, the outlines of the eyes and
nose may be traced, the latter rather in-
distinct. Tbe mouth is very plain, as is
also the chin and neck.

Of course it takes a great deal of imagi-
nation to figure out the prominent and the
indistinct lines so as to make them appear
like a human f.ice, but when the lines have
been once tracei tbe sight well repays one
for the trouble taken. St. Louis Republic.

Two Features of One Day.
Mrs. Newli red I do so enjoy a

bright day. Now, last Monday was a
superb day.

Miss Spinn It was a perfect day for
a walk or a dri ve.

Mrs. Newli w ed Yes; but I was think-
ing of the wash New York Sun.

A New Idea.
Fitznoodle Did you know, Wiggins,

that the proprietor of this summer hotel
offers special rates to young men who
dance the gern an?

Wiggins In leed! What a charming
way to foot one's bill! Kate Field's
Washington.

A Bargain.
Hartz & Bi.bnsen have for sale the

double house on the corner of Nineteenth
street and Third avenue, which they will
sell at abargair to parties who will re-

move it from tbe lots at once.

Farmers! and Horsemen read this I
find Salvation Oil a most excellent lini-
ment among bcrses, and I take pleasure
in endorsing it t s a certain remedy for
scratches, f James Thomas. I

Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes coUectioi ., loans money and will
attend to any le ;al business intrusted to
him. Offloe, pojtofflce block, Rock Isl-u- d,

Ills.

From Kalamaioo.
Norman Litchy, Det Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to me and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly dp without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Enbig, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggfsts. Hartz &

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is af

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc.,
knows well that it is w,orth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Kruse's
German Oil. the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Having placed with us for disposal, a
limited amount of treasury stock of the
King Solomon Mining & Milling com-
pany, of Cteede. Colorado, being one of
the best located properties in the camp,
we are offering some at a ptfee that will
interest you, if you will investigate. For
further information, call on or address.

Rice & Fuller.
Harper house. Rock Island.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from rirv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh' of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Blm,aod
from tbe first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
w;.s restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

For some time pst I've been a rheu.
matic. I recently tried Salvation Oil
which gave me almost instant relief. I
sincerely recommend it as it has entirely
cured me. James Gordon.

150 S. Paca street, Baltimore, Md.

ARE WE

Right
or

IVrongi
A Shoe Drcssirtf. w.vj.' restore tlv y

of a worn shoe, r.t.d at the same
t!:c :p:;ir:'s of tlio

LADIES v.iTl t't? Dressing you trc
using do both ? Try it !

Tour a dessert spooii'V.l tif your Dressing
into a saucer or Hitter l.:to, set it aside f.,i
a f:w days, and it w iil '.; to a substar.c
as d and brittle rs crashed f;b.ss. Can
such a Dressing l e r;ood ror leather?

Wolffs flO Blacking
will stand tliis test and dry cs a thin, oi'j
film which is as flexible as rubber.

Dollars worth of New Furniture ict

25 Cents. HO.'? Ey painting
2L 5 square feet of Old Furniture with

M m PAtNT that or rpy mH0

WOhFF 4. RANDOLPH.
927 North Front Street. PHILADELPHIA

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of
K- .1 it

W. BAKER & CCS

BreatfastCocoa
vhirh i absolutely
pure and soluble.

Tt has more than three ti met
the ntrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar. aod is far mora eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easiltdigested.

Sold by (irwrnt everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

I1T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

an absolute cure FOn

WILL NOT
STRICTURE, ask for!
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WrTH EACH
OTTLC AT ALL DftUOQIBTS.

Central Cbemical Co.,

T. H THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock iMand, 111.

R ARE B VKGAItT.

MrBar-'- TIartz it Hiilinten offer for sale to the
biuliL'Rt hiild r, the two-ntor- v frame double tene-
ment 1. til din? , f (Ix4i feet maize: the ltixlfi feet
oiie-ntor- iflied, bnth in sr.'.ol repair; the two and
one balf-?tory nrick residence fnd its ont

it inn feet of i on fence; all situa-
ted on their DOxlfu f ot lot at the c rner of Third
avenue and Nineteenth street. Buildimr, etc., to

e en il in whole or in pnrt, a d same to he re-
moved by the purchaser from the premises within
ten (111) days after posae-sr- is L'iven. Bids to
be addressed to tbe owners will be rnreived not
later thin HI a. m , Man iy, pril 11. isyj. at the
office of 4corge P. Stiinriubar. architect, ronm 53,
Mitchell & Lynr'e biiildirir. city, for particulars
ca'l on Geo-ir- e P. StHiidithar.

Kock Island, 111 , April 7, 18 '2.

(gr7n DISEASES

orTfTiTiTV mva III MM I lUlrll IM.BOyjiJ A mja. w w rata. vaaJ I IIIM1
Tb simple sprUe0 "Swim's Onmmrr without
ibt lotrnial medicine, win enre acr ease of Tvttvr. Salt
KsuB.BiiMrvora,Piks.lrh,Sof.Hmpb!.Cr7tlpiu,at(
j matter bow brtinate or lane tndlM. Sold br dracgiats,

liini eB bom. riuawiiMa) r. Abb your drofsutfcrfeV

OZZONI'S
MEDICATEDlOnniTu rrvirtRi

ImparL erianuitrnr.HfrrHr i!i;n. tto
3 moe? ot'L-l- nr.u atlufu Ko
liAln'jy '! hi-- i lurs .li-.- .n Cl l.l er' O ctt

JOW DEP. r

Spring Styles
Arriving.

Our Calf and
$4 are the best value ever
and

SHOES

Child re ns and M isse s

Cloth Top and Pat. Shoes at
Leather Oxfords. All styles

THE TRAVELERS' C1DE.

HOCK ISLAND & PACIFICCHICAGO, comer Fifth avenue and Ihirty-flrs- t

street, Frank U. Plummer, auent.

TRAINS tLliVl. tARKivi.
Klutls & Miuneeo-- 1Council 4:35 am1 1:00 amt Day Express )

Kansas City Day Kxpress. .. 5:50 am 11:16 pm
Washington Kspresa S:3S pm 1 :ud pm
Council i luCe & Micneso- - I 7:50 pm T:05 amta t- - :ess t
Council liiuffs ft Denver I 3 56 am 3 :S9 amLimited Vestibule Hi.. (
Kansas City Lire t ted.... ... 10:B5 pm 4:54 am
Atlhctic Passercr an? 5:4a pm

tGoiug west. JGoint east. Daiiy.

BURLINGTON KuUTK-- C, B. i. RAIL
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

M.J. Young, aitent.
TRAINS.

Su Lomia Kxprcss 6 :40 am A 'Ad m

St. Louis Express 7:35 pra 7:18 pm
tU Fanl Express b:ru pm o :ub am
Heardstown Passenger. ... 8:55 pm I0:SSam
Way Frelcht (Monmouth) . . 8 :Oo am 1:50 pm

Passenger 7:15 am 6 :42 pm
Savanna " 5:15 am :45 pm

Daily.
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAULCHICAGO. & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Uolmca. agent.

TRAINS. LXAVB. Aamva.
Mail acd Express 6:45tam ":00 pm
St. Tanl Expri-s- s 3:16 pm 11:25 am

Accommodation... i:uupir 10:10 am
VI. Accommodation. 7:36 am 6:10 pm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DKROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LSI vs. Iabbtvx.
Fast Mall Express 8:10 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:30 pm! 1 :S0 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9 :10 am 8:00 pm

4:00 pm! 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TSX

East. South and Southeast.
A8T BOPSD.

Fast M'l. Express
Lt. Rock Island 8:10 am 8:80 pm
Ar. Orion 8:51 am 8:04 pm

CamTidue 9:15am 8:27pm
Gslva S:44am 8:57 pm
Wyomine 10 :80 am 4 :35 pm
Prlrctville 10:89 am :57 pra
Peoria 1:185 am 6:55 pm
Blooniington., 9:15 pm
Springfield... 3:45 pm 4:aupm
Jacksonville. pm 112-0- n't
Decatur 3 :50 pm 10:00 pm
Danvillo 3:50 pm 113:10 n't
Indianapolis. b :ss pm 8:15 am
Terre Haute., 7:10 pm ,10:00 am
Evansvillc... 1:20 am 7:35 am
St. Louis 8:00 pm 7:00 am
Cincinnati... 10:00 pm 7:00 am
Louisville....

WEST BOt'SB.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 ami 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :3tl pm 7 :30 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'anc at
6:00 a. m. and 6 45 p, m: arrive at Peoria 3:45 p.
m. and 9:30 a. m. leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 8 :05
p. m.

All trains rnn daily exrept Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets l o all points ; baggage cnecked

tnrongn to destination.
CABLE BRASCH.

'Aceom, Accon. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.1n am 4.00 pn, m

Arr. Reynolds 10.80 am 5.06 pm 7 30 am
' Cable ill.OOam 5.40 pm 8 05 am

Accom. Accom Accom.
Lt. Cable 6.2( am 13.f 0 pa 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.0C ami J.45pn 4 35 pm" Bock Island 7.55 am' 3.00 pp 5.30 prr
H. B. 8UDLOW, . T01.KHOUbll

Superintendent. Geu'lTkt. Aget

A

Or Uquor llabiu ln.ilirl.v (uifd
. uy MUminiat-t-in- ar Or. llKioca

-- ollrn Ktierhle.It il manu!acturei as a powdpr. wnich can be atveiin a almm of beer, a cup or eofl-- e or Lea. or in IcoB.without tbe knowledge of the i ir abso-iutel-

Harmless, and will effect a pe maneni and apepdycure whether the patient is a moderate drinker oran alooholt" wreea. It has been --iven .r -- honsandaor caaea, luj in every instatxou J peJt cure ha fol
"jwed. It w,cr Fails. The ayatem onoe impretrnat
Sr--

Ti
,rne 8Pfio.it beoomes on utter ncpoaaibtutthe llauor appetite to eziaw'JOLUEl, KErii,i(- - .. Kr Proprt-tor- a,

. ClNCINUATi; OHIO.pa- - book of Tartioutar. ttja. To be bad of
For sale by Marshall Fisher and T. H.Tho-a- t,

drur(lata.

We Have the lVen

PHILADELPHIA TOE

IN- -

AND OXFORDS.

THE

Boston.

GENTLEAEN: Kangaroo
offered.

widths.

U"CCUINTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY TVIU. 0BTl
VUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Eoci Islani & Mic By.,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oakalooaa, Des
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Barlan and Council
muffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbnry and Nelson, in NEBRASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth,. Honon, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado 8pringa and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich fanning
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In.eplendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRING9 and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connection, at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUGK
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San Francisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct an- - Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resort, and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and section. In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office ta the United Statesor Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GtnT Manager. Genl Tkt. & Pass. Agt

CHIC&.O. JUL..

(mmM: ,
I v unninitifijMjliii!iii'8""i' V ' '

jj C. FRAZER; a. ,' ;

I. fiaxfassf IM
f ' lllr-ri'-i S3

E- -
ANTHRACITE COAL. I DAL I

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BAITS.

MoliD, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Snrceeis the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1859

5 PER CEJiT. MEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder State Liws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Poktir flmsrs, . . President
H. A. AmsweRTH, - -
C. F. HiUHWii, ... cashier

dirictors:Porter Skinner. B. W. Wheelock,
C A. Rose, H. A. Ainsworth,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberjr, C. F. Hemenwsy,

liTra-- a Darling.

t
Children's and

Misses'
Goat Oxfords

Children's and

Misses'Cloth too a- -:

Pat. Leathc Shoes

OPfPATlNG Cvt

1000ItiIe?cfF
IK

ICWA,
MINNESOTA

ANC

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Train;
lETi:i:

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via th Uamons Altn'rt 114 1 yk

St. Louis, KTinneapclis and St. Paa!
Via St. Louis. Minnear-i- l if St. P.iul SL.-r- Lim

Through Sleepers'anJ Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAX,

PEORIA, CEDAR MPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Tia the Famous Al!x?rt Ia Kont.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LA K EjT'
The Great Iowa Sumnwr Ketn
For Raihvav and Hotel Kate.

Painplilets ami all iufnitiutii'ti. u.lilrevs
. UeuT Ticket and l'asv-tie- t

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Noriliwe-tet- n Im,
Southeastern Minnesota and Ceiitr.il Inks
where drought and crop failures are ht:V-'-

Thousands of choice ai res of laud jvt i.itiu.
Local Excursion rates given. Kerf ili ml rm
tion as to prices of land and rates M lai e, i'lr-- ss

Genl Ticket and rasseneer
All of the Passenger Trains on all riNi-ii-

this Railway are heated 1 steam in'tn tlie
engine, and the Main Line l;n l'asvi,t'. i iri.jt
are lighted with the Electric l.iulit.

Maps, Time Tallies. Through Kate an.! s i-
nformation fnrnislied on appli .ilin t"
Tickets on sale over this route at a!! pr..art
points in the I'tiion. ami hv its A."nt, Vj --.
parts of the United Slates aii.l c.in.i.i.i.
tFor annotincenteiils of Eciirn'n Kv-s- .

and local matters of interest, please refer M Urf

local columns of this juit r.
C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN

Vrw't a Genl Supt, Gen l Ttt d I . W
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOW
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Children Cry for

Pitcher' Castorla.


